It’s finally...

Please
come to a
complete stop at
all STOP signs,
then proceed
slowly at 15 mph
throughout the
Friendly Village.

Community News
Friendly Village of Gorham
April 2016
STOP

means
STOP

Our roads
have lots of
pedestrians
with pets and
children and
children on
bikes. Please
Slow down

STORAGE LOT
As we get into the Spring season, the crew has been looking over the
vehicles, trailers etc. parked in the storage lot at the end of Ash Drive.
As you know as a resident of our community, it is required that all
vehicles etc. are registered with the Town of Gorham and that it has a
license plate and tags are clearly visible on your vehicles. We have two
trailers in the storage lot that are not registered and no owner
identified in our list at the office. Please contact the office if the
following trailers are yours:
Snowmobile trailer plate 927948 7/2001
Tractor Supply black trailer w/o plate

Happy Birthday
to all residents
who are
celebrating an
April Birthday…
We hope you
have a great one!

Dates to Remember in April:
1- April Fool’s Day
7– World Health Day
15– Good Friday & Tax Day
17– Easter Sunday
22- Earth Day
23– Last Day of Passover
24– World Immunization Week
28– National Super Hero Day
29- Arbor Day
30– International Jazz Day

Manager’s Corner

Spring is in the air, at least I hope so!
Residents are reminded that NO motorized equipment other than licensed
vehicles are allowed on Community roads, with the exception of lawn mowers. This includes
but not limited to, ATV’s, mini bikes, dirt bikes or any other motor driven equipment, other
than lawn mowers. If you have any question please call the office.
When it comes to raking, keep the weight down on the leaf bags. We have to throw them at
least 5 to 6 feet into the trucks. Bags that are overweight will be left behind, so if you can’t
lift them over your head, we can’t throw them!

Any limbs or branches can be put at curbside for pick up. Feel free to sweep your drive into
the street for the sweeper to pick up. No date as of yet for the street
sweeper.
I would also remind folks with dogs to pick up after their mess, either in
your yard or on a walk.
John L. Richard

Lemon Supreme Pie
Total Time
Prep: 45 min. + chilling Cook: 10 min. + chilling Makes 8 servings
Ingredients:
**Dough single-crust deep-dish pie
lemon filling:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

1-1/4 cups sugar, divided
6 tablespoons cornstarch
1/2 teaspoon salt
1-1/4 cups water
2 tablespoons butter
2 teaspoons grated lemon zest
4 to 5 drops yellow food coloring, optional
1/2 cup lemon juice

• cream cheese filling:
• 11 ounces cream cheese, softened
• 3/4 cup confectioners' sugar
• 1-1/2 cups whipped topping
• 1 tablespoon lemon juice

Directions

1. On a lightly floured surface, roll dough to a 1/8-in.-thick circle; transfer to a 9-in. deep-dish pie plate.

Trim to 1/2 in. beyond rim of plate; flute edge. Refrigerate 30 minutes. Preheat oven to 425°.
2. Line crust with a double thickness of foil. Fill with pie weights, dried beans or uncooked rice. Bake on a
lower oven rack until edge is golden brown, 20-25 minutes. Remove foil and weights; bake until bottom is
golden brown, 3-6 minutes longer. Cool on a wire rack.
3. For lemon filling, combine 3/4 cup sugar, cornstarch and salt in a small saucepan. Stir in water until
smooth. Bring to a boil over medium-high heat. Reduce heat; add remaining sugar. Cook and stir until
thickened and bubbly, about 2 minutes. Remove from heat; stir in butter, lemon zest and, if desired, food
coloring. Gently stir in lemon juice. Cool to room temperature, about 1 hour.
4. For cream cheese filling, beat cream cheese and confectioners' sugar until smooth. Fold in whipped
topping and lemon juice. Spread over pie shell.
5. Cover cream cheese filling with lemon filling. Refrigerate pie overnight.
If desired, dollop additional whipped topping over lemon filling. Refrigerate until serving.
Test Kitchen Tips
· Cornstarch needs just a few minutes of boiling to thicken a sauce, gravy or dessert filling. If it cooks too long, the cornstarch will
begin to lose its thickening power. Carefully follow the recipe for the best results.
· Go for freshly squeezed lemon juice when preparing this pie. Bottled lemon juice, which is from concentrate, won’t provide the
same bright, fresh flavor.
Dough for single-crust deep-dish pie
Combine 1-1/2 cups all-purpose flour and 1/4 tsp. salt; cut in 2/3 cup cold butter until crumbly. Gradually add 3-6 Tbsp. ice water, tossing with a fork until dough holds together when pressed. Shape into a disk; wrap and refrigerate 1 hour.

Nutrition Facts
1 piece: 625 calories, 35g fat (22g saturated fat), 90mg cholesterol, 501mg sodium, 73g carbohydrate (47g sugars, 1g fiber), 5g protein.

Earth Day is April 22, 2016. What are you willing to do in
order to Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle? Here is a list of several earth friendly alternatives for everyday household
products and their uses:
• Baking Soda - cleans, deodorizes, softens water,
scours.
• Soap - unscented soap in liquid form, flakes, powders
or bars is biodegradable and will clean just about anything. Avoid using soaps which contain petroleum distillates.
• Lemon - one of the strongest food-acids, effective
against most household bacteria.
• Borax - (sodium borate) cleans, deodorizes, disinfects,
softens water, cleans wallpaper, painted walls and
floors.
• White Vinegar - cuts
grease, removes mildew,
odors, some stains and wax
build-up.
• Washing Soda - or SAL Soda is sodium carbonate
decahydrate, a mineral.
Washing soda cuts grease,
removes stains, softens water, cleans wall, tiles, sinks and tubs. Use care, as
washing soda can irritate mucous membranes. Do not
use on aluminum.
• Isopropyl Alcohol - is an excellent disinfectant. (It has
been suggested to replace this with ethanol or 100
proof alcohol in solution with water. There is some indication that isopropyl alcohol buildup contributes to illness in the body. See http://drclark.ch/g)
• Cornstarch - can be used to clean windows, polish furniture, shampoo carpets and rugs.
• Citrus Solvent - cleans paint brushes, oil and grease,
some stains. (Citrus solvent may cause skin, lung or
eye irritations for people with multiple chemical sensitiviThinkable Puzzles What Word #8
Example: Clue: Display the animal hair
"Literal" Answer: Show Fur
End Answer: Chauffeur

1. Me sprinted___________________
2. Big fib, off opposite_____________
3. Happy 15th letters______________
4. 14th letter, snare_______________
5. 15th letter, adult males___________
6. All fingers, rattle________________
7. Horse food, not high_____________
8. Dice, twigs____________________
9. Green light, pet hair_____________
10. Female pest _________________

It’s April and after a long winter it is a
good time to
freshen things up with a thorough
Spring cleaning.
Save time and money while being kind to
the environment by making your own
cleaners at home with ingredients you
most likely already have in your cupboard.
Make sure to keep all home-made formulas
well-labeled,
and out of the reach of children.

Mold and Mildew: Use white vinegar or
lemon juice full strength. Apply with a
sponge or scrubby.
Tub and Tile Cleaner: For simple cleaning,
rub in baking soda with a damp sponge
and rinse with fresh water. For tougher
jobs, wipe surfaces with vinegar first and
follow with baking soda as a scouring
powder. (Vinegar can break down tile
grout, so use sparingly.)

Window Cleaner: Mix 2 teaspoons of
white vinegar with 1 liter (qt) warm water.
Use crumpled newspaper or cotton cloth to
clean. Only use the black and white newspapers, not the colored ones. Don't clean
windows if the sun is on them, because if
they are warm, streaks will show on drying. Be sure to follow the recipe, because
using too strong a solution of vinegar will
etch the glass and eventually cloud it.
Chopping block cleaner: Rub a slice of
lemon across a chopping block to disinfect
the surface. For tougher stains, squeeze
some of the lemon juice onto the spot and
let sit for 10 minutes, then wipe.
Coffee and tea stains: Stains in cups can be
removed by applying vinegar to a sponge
and wiping. To clean a teakettle or coffee
maker, add 2 cups water and 1/4 cup vinegar; bring to a boil. Let cool, wipe with a
clean cloth and rinse thoroughly with water.
Deodorize:
• Plastic food storage containers - soak
overnight in warm water and baking soda
• In-sink garbage disposal units - grind up
lemon or orange peel in the unit
• Carpets - sprinkle baking soda several
hours before vacuuming

POLICE - FIRE- RESCUE,
Emergency dial: 9-1-1
Non-emergency dial: 839-5581
*************************************
For Friendly Village
Maintenance Emergencies:
Water-Sewer-Power
Dial Friendly Village Pager:
207-400-0368
For Use In An Emergency Only
Weekends & After Office Hours

Friendly Village of Gorham,
5 Ash Drive, Gorham, ME 04038
Phone: 839-5577 Fax: 839-3233
friendlyvillage@mainemobilehomes.com
www.mainemobilehomes.com
facebook.com/friendlyvillage.ofgorham
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 to 4:30
(Hours subject to change w/out notice.)
Notary services are available in
the Friendly Village Office.
ALL
PINEGROVE HOMES ARE
ENERGY STAR
EFFICIENT

SAMMY’S YARDWORK
207-523-5926
SPRING CLEANUP

ANYONE INTERESTED IN MOWING
LAWNS, YARD CLEANUP OR IF YOU
HAVE A SERVICEWHO IS DOING A
GREAT JOB FOR YOU.
CALL THE OFFICE I WILL BE HAPPY
TO ADD THEM TO OUR NEWSLETTER
FOR ADVERTISING.

NEW HOMES FOR SALE

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
39 HEMLOCK DRIVE—May 2022 tentative delivery: 2022 Pine Grove 14x60 2 BD 1 BA Wonderful
open floorplan with a cute porch on front. This home will be installed in a neighborhood of
multiple other new homes, on a sunny corner lot . Enter the home protected from the weather
onto a porch, to the open living room/kitchen area. The kitchen features salvaged oak cabinets,
our premium stainless steel appliance package, luxury dark wood look vinyl floors and eat at
bar. Both bedrooms have heavy duty pad & 45 oz sunset beige carpeting, and large closets for
storage. Utility area of home is ready for a stackable washer/dryer unit for space saving. Comes
with an 8x12 shed stained to match the home, custom built steps & composite deck with vinyl
rails. Lawn, driveway and walkways installed as weather permits. Should be move in ready for
June 2022 list price $139,900 plus tax
***** 2022 DESIGN AND ORDER HOMES COMING FOR SPRING & SUMMER
ALREADY PURCHASED:

14 CHESTNUT CIRCLE—pending April 4TH tentative delivery
7 BEECH CIRCLE– pending April 11TH tentative delivery
65 HEMLOCK DRIVE—July 2022 tentative delivery
Answers
1: Iran
6: Handshake
2: Lion
7: Halo
3: Cheerios 8: Chopsticks
4: Entrap
9: Gopher
5: Omen
10: Ladybug

PRE-OWNED HOMES FOR SALE
THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME??? WE WOULD BE HAPPY TO LIST IT AND TAKE THE HASSLE OF SELLING IT FOR YOU OFF YOUR HANDS. WE HAVE A
VERY GOOD TRACK RECORD SELLING HOMES QUICKLY, CALL THE OFFICE AND TALK TO COLEEN ABOUT YOUR OPTIONS, 207-839-5577

